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famine, mix earth with their scanty food to add to its bulk.
The mechanical effect of the earth must be to allay the
pangs of hunger, or they would surely never resort to such
an eccentric mode of feeding.
In conclusion, I again assert, and beg of your readers to
test, verify, or reject, as the case may be, my assertions,
(1) that thickening one or two bottles a day of the milk
and water used is quite a different thing from feeding on
farinaceous food; (2) that milk-and-water so thickened is
more digestible than milk-and-water alone; (3) that a diet
of milk-and-water with a teaspoonful or so of farinaceous
food per diem will cause a greater increase of weight, with
healthy look and firm muscles, than an equal quantity of
milk reduced to cream-water and whey or curdled with
rennet. I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
Southborough, Tunbridge Wells. E. PAGET THURSTAN, M.D.
A NEW CULTURE MEDIUM FOR MICRO-
ORGANISMS CAPABLE OF WITHSTAND-
ING HIGH PRESSURE.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;Having found agar-agar, in addition to the difficult5
of obtaining it, somewhat inconstant as a culture medium,
I have for some little time been experimenting in the labora-
tory of Professor Chiene with a jelly derived from Irish
moss. The jelly so obtained is much less opaque than agar,
and evidently more nutritious in itself, in that some micro-
cocci and sarcinee are able to grow in it without the addition
of any peptone or meat juice. The method of preparation is
of the simplest. Two ounces of the finest selected Irish moss
are macerated over night in eighteen ounces of water in a
beaker; then in the morning it is placed in the steam
steriliser, and kept at the boiling point of water for the
period of an hour and a half, being well stirred up occasion-
ally. At the end of this time it is strained through a flannel,
or (preferably) felt bag, two or three times, when it is found
to be fairly bright. As a considerable quantity of refuse
matter remains in the bag, the quantity of material derived
from the moss and represented in the jelly must be con-
siderably smaller than the actual weight of moss used. Thejelly so obtained will be found on cooling merely to gelatinise,
and yet one finds it to withstand a temperature of 31&deg; C.
before liquefying, but if it be evaporated to ten ounces, it is
found to be capable of being exposed to a temperature
between 50&deg; and 55&deg; C. before liquefying. In this state, if a
test-tube be filled with it, it, is found to present the appear-
ance of water with only a slight degree of haziness. In
order to render this more nutritious, and so better fitted for
the requirements of the growth of the generality of micro-
organisms, I add to it the materials recommended by Dr.
Klein-namely, beef peptone and ordinary cane sugar. If
we add to the jelly 2 per cent. of the former and 1 per cent.
of the latter, the result is a jelly almost as bright as
nutrient gelatine and infinitely more so than agar, while
the simple method of preparation and the price (Irish
moss is about one shilling per pound) have much to
recommend it.
I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
ALEX. EDINGTON, M.B., C.M.,
Assistant to Prof. of Surgery, Edin. Univ.
Edinburgh, Sept. 28th, 1886.
GRANULOMA FUNGOIDES.
1 o the -Edztor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;As you refer in your number of Oct. 2nd to a case of
this extraordinary affection described by me at the Patho-
logical Society in May last and reported in THE LANCET, and
as the disease has lately attracted a great deal of attention on
the Continent, perhaps you will allow me to say a word on
the most recent aspects of the subject.
The hypotheses of Drs. Hochsinger and Schiff that the
disease is due to the presence of micrococci in the tissues,
and that of Professor Rindfleisch, which refers it to cocci in
the bloodvessels, though each has been put forward with
great confidence, cannot either of them be regarded as
proved. In a paper to appear in the forthcoming Trans-
actions of the Pathological Society I have given reasons
for thinking that the "cocci" of Hochsinger are not micro-
organisms, but protoplasmic granules occurring in certain
cells, and that the organism which Schiff cultivated from
the tissues was in all probability the almost ubiquitous
Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, with which it appears
entirely to agree. Professor Rindfleisch’s observations are,
as I have pointed out, equally open to question. There can
be no doubt about their objective accuracy; but the cocci
he describes would appear to be rather connected with a
septic&aelig;mic process, of which his patient died, than with
the original chronic disease. On the whole, then, I have
ventured to conclude either that the disease is not bacterial,
or that the right organism has not yet been found. My
own observations (confirmed by those of several pathologists
in this country) gave a negative result; and so did culti-
vation experiments made in the laboratory at St. Thomas’s
Hospital by Mr. Ballance.
I am induced to trouble you with these lines, more
especially because two new memoirs have appeared on the
subject since my paper was sent in. One is that of
Hochsinger and Schiff, to which you refer, in which
they undoubtedly describe more extensive culture experi-
ments, but do not bring any further proof that their cul-
tivated organisms caused the disease. The other is a paper
by Professor Koebner of Berlin (Fortschritte der Medizin,
Sept. 1st), where the bacterial theory of this disease is com-
bated by arguments which are almost identical with those
used by me in the Pathological Transactions, and are founded
on observations entirely agreeing with ours in this country
as regards the absence of micro-organisms. These views
were, I have just heard, brought forward at the late Medical
Congress at Berlin, and were substantially confirmed by Neisser.
The Berlin observations were evidently as independent of mine
as mine of them, so that their coincidence is a valuable
mutual confirmation. The same, I cannob but expect, will
be the result of the investigation of other cases of the same
disease, which may from time to time occur, unless, indeed,
some day the not-impossible bacillus should be detected,
In the meantime the moral is that of the immortal cookery-
book-" First catch your hare."
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Wimpole-street, Oct. 4th, 1886. J. F. PAYNE.
THE TREATMENT OF CASES OF OPERATION
FOR CATARACT.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;Mr. Snell’s paper on the treatment of cataract,
published in your issue of the 18th inst., leads me to suppose
that the following method of dressing, which I have used in
nearly all my cataract operations and iridectomies for several
years, may be new to some of your readers. Strips of
salicylated isinglass plaster are cut two inches and a half
long and rather more than an eighth of an inch wide.
As soon as the operation is completed and the lids
closed, a strip is damped by drawing it over a pad of
Gamgee tissue dipped in warm water, and is then applied
along the margin of the upper eyelid so as to reach from the
bridge of the nose to beyond the outer canthus; another is
applied parallel to the first along the edge of the lower lid,
and a third at right angles to the other two, reaching from
above the eyebrow to the cheek. Care must be taken to
make this strip stick firmly to the other two, and this is
easily managed if it is damped to the proper degree. The eye
not operated on is secured in the same manner, or sometimes
the strip on the lower lid is omitted. In a few minutes the
plasters are dry, and no further dressing of any kind is
needed. By this means the eyelids are kept immovable
without any pressure; any swelling which may occur is at
once visible ; the discharge has free exit between the edges
of the lids, and can be removed by a sponge or pad of wet
cotton-wool without disturbing the dressings. The salicylic
acid in the plaster acts to some extent as an antiseptic. I
have never had any trouble from the plasters loosening by
the discharge and allowing the eye to open. Occasionally
the ends of the plasters curl up a little, but this is easily
remedied by damping them down again. Usually about the
fourth day the plaster is softened by laying a pad of wet
Gamgee tissue over the eye for a few minutes, and then
removed and a similar dressing applied. I know of no
drawback to the method, and confidently recommend a
trial of it by your readers.
I am, Sir, yours obediently,
York, Sept. 27th, 1886. TEMPEST ANDERSON, M.D.
